
Battlestar Galactica Razor Extended 72021

Amazon.com: Battlestar Galactica - Razor (Unrated Extended Edition): Movie Reviews & Ratings,
Reviews, People, Plot. This short film is called Razor on DVD and is the original release, but includes
cuts. After the battle is over, the Cylons, headed by Starbuck (Katee Sackhoff), decide to wipe out
the survivors. Adama and Lee (Edward James Olmos) , unsure of their identities, sit in despair with
their families. A . Battlestar Galactica Razor Extended Box Set. Amazon.com: Battlestar Galactica:
Razor (Unrated Extended Edition): Movies & TV. A series of in-depth interviews for the documentary
Razor: The Documentary. When a model spacecraft crashes into Earth, an enigmatic man swears
revenge against the Cylons and takes seven warriors to pursue him across the galaxy. He finds a
magic knife that can slay the Cylons. Amazon.com: Battlestar Galactica - Razor (Unrated Extended
Edition): Movies & TV. The Battlestar Pegasus continues on after Pegasus . Battlestar Galactica -
Razor & Razor: The Documentary. Category:2004 films Category:2004 television films
Category:2004 direct-to-video films Category:2000s science fiction films Category:Battlestar
Galactica (2004 TV series) films Category:Battlestar Galactica (2004 video games)
Category:Battlestar Galactica (2005 TV series) Category:Battlestar Galactica (franchise)
Category:Films scored by Harry Gregson-Williams Category:Science fiction television films
Category:Television films as pilots Category:Television pilots in rotation Category:Television
programs directed by David Nutter Category:Television programs directed by J. J. Abrams
Category:Relativity Media films Category:Films set in 2003 Category:Films set in Los Angeles
Category:Films shot in Los Angeles - _InvokationScale: 1 - _LightIntensity: 1 - _Metallic: 0 - _Mode: 1
- _NearPlaneFade: 1 - _NearPlaneFadePower: 2 - _NearPlane
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